
Political List
Starve the Fly NowHAMS S. II. HOLGATE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Paid Advertising . '
OONT TRADS IN fLY HID-

DEN STORK.

Has just finished another lot Of

those fine home finished hams and
bacon that can't be matched for

taste and flavor. Try them now.;

Spring Chapeaux
of Individuality
Our arransemenla with these notable creators of millinery

fashion enables us to announce a display of lovely, exclu-

sive headwear in lone for Spring 'and Summer, which

again stamps the. word "Foremost" on our hats. '
r ;

For County Treasurer '

1 wish to announce to the Dmo

and

Bacon
TkKALIZINO the denser el

cratle votere of Morrow County.

lone, 'OregonMain St. Oregon that I wUl seek tbe
nomination lor the offtee of County
Trtuanr at tbe coming Primary
Election Unbe held is Hay. Mil

Hanson Huobbb

ax in " ', e
oeaee to Irede with dealere

who permit fliee e ewarm in

ovr dairies, reetaurante, nwr--

het end bakeriea. By with- -

drawing patrenaoe frem the
eareleae dealer we sen put eur e
fly eampaian e a dollar and
cent baeia. Thia will line u

all the dealere In foodetuffe en e
the defenaive. , They will. n
turn, demand that all plaeee e
where fliee may breed In their e

. nelahberhoed be eleaned up.
Then we wHI have no only a e
flyleee but e really alean elty. "

JTpr Nothing Rawak, Madam Chekanow, Morehead

and Jardine
, For Sheriff J

I nnonnee myself a candidate for
tbe ofnee of Sheriff, subject to the
win h nmihllcjLn Toton. at the
Primary Election to be held May lBtb,

Very Uttle Girl Who Is an Accom1916.

Quo. UeDvmu fl

Did you ever notice how many things s bank does "for
nothing." Accommodating, some folks call It, but ass
matter of fact the bank is trying to get your confidence

We need it and can afiord to exert a little free energy to

get it Every officer and employee of this bank is strictly
at your service. We believe we deserve your , confidence

and wish to merit it and keep it. We can do you s lot of

good if you will let us, and we expect to profit only by

your prosperity. "

DANK. OF IONE

For County Clerk

To tba Republican Vetera af

plished Swimmer.

FEARLESS IN THE WATER.

Trained In Aquatlo Faete ae Seen as
She Was Able te Walk Daughter
af a Prefeeaienal Swimmer Many

Thlnge ef tntereet to Little People.

probably the most finished swimmer
and diver In the world la email Miss
Knthiirlne .Brown. Wbo Is only four

Morrow County: I -- hereby announce

lone Ladies will recoanize these names as leaders in ve

millinery. . ,

This showing is the result of our personal selection. -

You are invited to see this exquisite collection

at the Telephone office. ;

Prlca range from $4.80 to $10.00

Jesse Smith, Milliner
Main St, lone, Oregon

that I will be a candidate for the
office of County Clerk at the prima-rie- e

to be held May 10th, 1616. --

BeetMCtfully,
J. A. Wats, v-;

years of age. The- - photograph snows
ber performing her aquatlo feats at a
water carnival bald at Flushing, N. T

For District Attorney ;.

I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for the nomination on the
Republican ticket for the office of
District Attorney for Morrow CountyCASH
at the ensuing election.

8. E. Norsow.

Foa Hai.k 40 acre bench land, good
buildings, young orchard, three
nrlnm. Ave aeree nlowed. elgbt In New Spring Dress

- Goods

fsthai medium of exch-

ange that make a mer-

chant love to do business

grass, nuance sruan, iw iu w
town. John Qrimee, Sclo, Oregwn,
Linn Count t. W" (

Photo a American freaa AejgetaUoa.
UTBiBin enowa.

last year, when, .she was only three,
r'ancy a tot of that age swimming and
dlTlng like a duck! Tbouaauda saw
her and were stmnly smased at ber

Lamb "oa Bi.n-Fro-m to 1

- Acres, $30 to $40 per acre, good eoU

easy cleared, good spring water
and creek. In an old burn, no Im-

provements, eloee to school and
road. Id thickly settled neighbor-
hood, mtlee from Rainier, Oregon,
good dairy and hay country- - Also,
It wanted, a ranch te) rent In coo--i
nectlonwlth sale. Ope-thlr- d caah
balance time to suit, abstract title
Buy direct from the owner. John
W. Thurston, Rainier, Oregon. SB 41

Bring your orders to the

Big Store where you get
the worth for your money

kilL Her father la Commodore Alfred
Brown of the American Life Baring

wU- - rtnmhlne be district. Ur.

f. S. BENDER & Co.
For SakWust Uke rent, S90 acres of

land near Drwweey, Harney County
Oregon. Oood land. No Improve-
ments One-thir- d cash, balance
one-thir- d annual crop until paid.
Will take good unincumbered

Brown is a famous profeasloaal. Last
NoTember be swan from the Atlantic
oceaa to the Paduc through the Pan-

ama canal. ITevlouaty he swam from
the Battery, New York city, to Sandy
Hook, a feat that had been attempted
many times, bat never before sccom-pUnne-

So Katharine takei naturally
to the water. Her father ta tight ber

awlm as soon as she waa able to
walk and talk. 8 be has absolutely no
fear of the water, but her father

close at band when she Is awlm

We have just received a. well selected

line of the latest Spring Novelties in

Serf, Russian, Elaire, Alpine, Miladie

Delores and Mercer Voiles, Flaxons

Poplins, Batistes, Mohican Madras,

India LinonsLohg Cloth, Pique and
''..- -

Crepes etc .

''

Come in and make your selections

while the stock is fresh and complete.

""

; ..""

Bert Mason
I0NE, OREGON

Ion, Or.Main St. property as first payment 11 de--

aired. Price W00. P.O. Box 4X8,

Vale, Or., care U. B. Bank. S7-3- 9

Good ImprOTcd and unimproved
land eloee to railroad station and
Columbia river for sale cheap

A Napeleenle Famine Scare.
Britain waa vn tba verge of a bread

otmlne during the Napoleonic warm,

and In 1800 a law was enacted problb
on easy terms. Julius 8. Johnson
Box 3 Mayaer, Oregon. 88-4- 0

ttlng the sale of bread till It bad beau
ant of the oven at least twenty-fo- uWanted Lady with esoOO to buy
hours, "Food was so scarce ana deer,'
writes F. W. Hack wood, "that a pot

For County Clerk

To the Kt'puliliwin vol urs of Morrow County:
I hereby iiiuiomuv Hint I will be a candidate for the
Office of County Clerk ut the Primaries to be held
May It), 1010.

Kcn ctfully
J- - A. Waters.

. Pmtat Jricumoeat

Uon of the population refused to etarvt
hm Bilaoce. and rioting broke out h
auny parts of England. A roya1

adjoining ranch and take active
partnership, aa house keeper and
the raUIng of the poultry- - Will

rrow wheat, am 47 years of age,
industrious, careful manager,
with clean hablta, Hav daughter
twelve yeara of age. Box 36 Gate-

way, Oregon

rant of 000 whs mads to one Tnoma
Toden to enable him to prosecute s die

covery made by him of s 'iwate' aa a

substitute for wheat flour. me
unfortunate seamen flahtlng Oreai
Rrltaln'a battle on tne blab aeaa hadWhite King Plgtons; prise winners:

best paying equab breeding stock to subsist on biscuits so badly mad
that when the weevtla were knockeeon the marmet: Hated pairs $3:00
out there often remained nothing bul

youngstersllOiOOdosen. C. W. Dav
empty abeHa." A pteaurm narvaac uttis Box 68 Corning. California 40-4- 3

following year saved, tba aUnaUuev- -.

London Standard.Nichoson &Buffingtoit
WELL DRILLERS

for Hale 900-e-gg incubator, nearly
New worked well last year. $10
J. T. Knap penberg, lone. Ore.

Ihbhjatkd fakm ron salb On KuOregonlone, NOT ONLY aWAT BUT

BTAKVB JH FLY.ral Houte and Talepbona. tine. Fer
tile river bottom land. Center of
sugar beet growing dbttrict. Kact
ory aaaured. Will aubdlvlde.
Oeo. A. Barden,- - OranU Paea,
Ore, ai-4- i)

ron sal SO acres, all In cultivation

FAREWELL
Grain SacK

Sacks ar out of date. Handling In bulk saves --

2c to 3c per bushel. And this saving Is made
above the coat of Installing the bins.

Bulk Handling Insures your getting ALL the
profit and reduces the labor very materially.
Call at our nearest office and see the excellent
designs we have. ....
Design X 101 la a lOOf .bushel, "Portable"
Grain Bin. The complete b 11 of lumber re-

quired for above design Is

$46.00
All lumber with 4-t- ie rods across. . $48.00

running water through place, fair
buildings, orchard, near school

' For County School Superintendent
' To the Republics!,, voter of Morrow County: I hereby

announce that 1 will be a can date for the office of County

.School Superintendent, subject to the will of the Republican

voters, at the Primarj Election to be held May, 19, 1916.

and poatoffice; for terms and par- -

age the "Swat the
AYIAR aleoan had a country

wide vogue, sod aa a reeuK

probably billiena ef flies were
Swatted. . Bwt beeattae ef the
wiermeua eaaeKy ef Sles far
meltielieetlea a ainale paw
may predwoe hllliene et their
kind there did ite seem is be

very aepreeiable dmintlea
m the total number.

The wiser eteean "Starve the
fly l hae been adopted thie year,
and the only meane ef etarving
the Ineeet is by allewlng it neUc
mg en wbhm to feed. Filth at
Ha feed, end net only aheuM
the eity etreete he hewt oMnr ef
It and the veeant lets net be
made the convenient dwrneing
grminda fee every kind ef ref- -

partteulara address Harry Uunlnp,
tiataa, Oregon. B. 37--3

Handaoaae pure-bre- d Scotch Collie
pupptea, t moatbe old. Ufdee 17.00
Fesaalea 4.0t H. M Ad ley. Cbap--Respectfully

Mrs, Una Snell Shurte maa, CoL County. oraoa. 4p4Paid Ad.
ron aAL my seven jear old per--

eheoa mar Hearitta, BUte Fair eeewt every eewer w
mIIw ne kitehea aheuM be

champioa and dam of ave State eleared ef Ms insanitary even- -

aaelatieM,
The meet atedeetlva eraedlng

m4 Mm Jiaaaaa eerrvina flv

pries winners. Also Bay six year
old biacA etalUoa, "Daedy." State
Fair pries wiener and aire of prise

aeartone Kee4 la Trim,
' The ancient apariaae paM as atweh
sttenUea te the rearing ef men ea cat-

tle aeelers ha thai country and Knglaad
ta aaedera Usees de to the breeding ef ere gerbaga eena, eweaieera and

wtanere. Fred W. BiJineA, 1 aiUea
eeefe ebaege ef drmueai west of Lebaaoa, Ore, ao-- a

aitd teeaiw eff mea'a nesa, and regu

In eae partknUr laatance, that af
Nauclhv the ane of Polyta, the eeTend-e-r

waa brought before the Bpheri and
a awetlng of the whole people ef apar
la, at whlrh ala mnlawrul fatneas waa.
pablkly eioed, and he wme threat-
ened with perpetual bantahateat b? he
sld not bring his body erithhi the reg-
ular Spartan eaaapaas and give aa bhi
cnlpable saode ef UtUhj. which was e--r

la red to bedsore worthy ef en loalaa
tba a a ana of Laodaiiaa.-pBua- eel

ohm lajqairet,

I ebeetutely eleen with reapee to
1 Wwaa la ae emaM ftaaa, bu by

the HUinatid and IntelHeent ea--
! eperatien ef the nnjnwipal a
a therHies and the ertiaeae gen--

Maasrr wa a re lare mmber
wealthy mambira Tbbi crab b one

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co
See Crank or R F. WeigeJ. abouWt at their

offices at. lone and Lexinftoo, Oregon.of the) cedent aad saosteutceeafaU

lated the degree ef fatness te w trice,
was lawful, hi a free state, for any
rlttaea to extend hie body.

Those who dared to grew toe fat or
free soft for Military exerrtae and the
aerrkeM andrta were eeendlj wbto

ef iHaaaeeratty the Senear
I frem mm eaa be agfatrieUy emadeottoi. partfcalam

free. The ReBaole Crab, Mrs Wrn-bh- x

Bos L Oakland, OaL K-- m eeeeeaeaeaeeaeeaaea


